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Impact '69 program begins Sunday
By NANCY HINCHMAN
News Editor
·
The second a1miuu ~ACT
program opens " ~ U l1 de y with
eight s ~ and various ·$•

temainrnent~uled ~ -

out tlhe weiekl
•
Robert W el~ Whb9e"--topic is
"The John Birth Society: Will ~
It Help AmeHca?," will s ~
Sunday at 1 p.m. on the Studll!Jlt
Union lawn. Welch devotes mJcb
of his time to 4be Jdvancement
of llhe "antii-aommuttl5t cause."
He .is tile author -of several •books
including "May God F orig i
Us" "The Life of John Birdl"
and "The New Americanism." ,
Vance Packard, well-known
social critic, will be speaking on
"The Changing American Character: Today's Confusions To-

.

.

;ve

morrow's Prospects" at 8 p.m.
Monday in Old Main Auditorium.
Packard is the aut!hor of "The
Status Seekers," "The Sexual
Wilderness" and "The N a k e d
Soci~!~
Distribution of the ' IMPACT
Magazine will begin Sunday at
Welch'.s appearance. The 38-page
contains articles by
fessors and students, bi<>gr'§Ehical
sketclies on each · speaker and
pictures relating to the 4:.opics
,and. s~ers. The 3,000 copies ~f
the magazines •are free to ~u-"
dents, but wett pgblished at a ·
i:9st Qf. $1,62f$. • c c o r d i n g to
Claude Doak,
amden, N.. J.,
senior and editor of the magazine.
The Barfenon Revue will be
featured nightly at 8:15 (,two

edition

pro-

performances Frid a y 7:15 p.m.
and 9:15 p.m.) during IMPACT
week at the "underground theater," 1157½ Fourth Ave. The'
satirical revue wiill have few sets,
props or costumes and will de_picJ scenes at Marshall and in
the nation. .
..,., "In White. America," a play by
Martin Duberman, · wm be pre~ed in Smith- Jlall 154 at 8:15
p.m. Sunday #ld at 8:30 p.m. '
April 19. ~ .'
In the •introduction to the play,
Du't>ennan
has said "whites . . .
. f
whether ifrom guilt, indifference
or hostility, have been slow to
rev ea 1 the American Negro's
past." The play attempts ,to de. pict what it has been to be a
·Negro in this country.

he
arthenon
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Five top level positions are
slated under reorganization
By SUZANNE WOOD
-- Editor-in-Chief
Two positions involved iin the
reorganization plan for ,t he University's administration are scheduled to be approved by t ih e
Stalte Board of Education Mon-

day.
Under the new reorganization
plan, there wall be five positions
operating m a vice presidential
level. Three positions are ones already existing in ;the University
structure, including vice president of business, Joseph S. Soto;
vice president of . acadlemic affairs, A Mervin Tyson, and t 1h e
recently-created position of direJCtor of finance and budget analyst held by Joseph Peters.
The other two are newly created positions - dean of student
personnel progl'ams and ,t he ex-

ecutive vice president. President
Roland H. Nelson Jr. declined to
release the names of those appointments u·n til ·t he board acts
Monday.
The reorganization plan is designed "to streamline the organization of tihe University f o ,r the
purpose of improving communicaitions ampng faculty, students
and ,t he administration," according to Dr. Nelson.
The five positiions will opera~
at a vice presidential 1 e v e 1 to
form an.· executive committee
whlch will be clirect:ly responsible to President Nelson. The appoin_tee for execubive vice president will serve as permanent
chairman of that commttitee.
The new position of dean of
S1tudent personnel programs will

replace Dr. Harold Willey who
is serving as acting dean of studient affairs. The new job will
be an extensiion of the dean of
studenit affairs with the directors
of such areas as housing, financial aid and admissions, responsible to him.
In addi.tion the dean of student
personnel programs wwll be .r-esponsible for all non-academic
studerilt activities.
The executive vice president,
.t he other new position, will work
with developmenlt., continuing
educaition and with educational
television.
Other business coming before
the Board of Education Monday
will include approval for It h e
phasing out of•i:he Marshall Laboratory School and approval of
29 new faculty positions.

Journalism head leaving
Dr. William E. Francois, first review for accreditation
chairman of the Department was conducted, Parthenon.pubof Journalism, has submitted lication increased from two to
four times a week and faculty
his resignation to accept a
position in the School of Jour- and staff within the departnalism at Drake University at ment nearly doubled.
A native of Chicago, Ill., Dr.
Des Moines, ,Iowa.
Dr. Francois, who came to Francois was an Army paraMarshall in 1959 as a member trooper during World War II,
of the faculty of the Depart- and worked on newspapers in
ment of Journalism, is com- Indiana, I d a h o and Dayton,
pleting his third year as chair- Ohio, before coming to Marshall. He has B. S. and M. S.
man.
Drake University announced degrees from Northwestern
that Dr. Francois "will be one Univer1:lty and received the
of the key individuals in con- Ph.D. in mass communications
1tinuing the development of a in December, 1967, from Ohio
vital news-editorial program at State University. ·
The title of his dissertation
Drake." He Wiill assume the
position of professor of jour- for the Ph. D. was "Designing,
Developing and Testing Pronalism Sept. 1.
Under his chairmanship of gramed Instruction for Beginthe department here a master's ninf News Writers." At Mardegree program in journalism shall he has developed and inwas instituted, enrollment has stituted programed in.,<'truction
1:hown major increases, an hon- for the beginning reporting
ors program was started, the classes.

Drake University is a private
non-denominational university ·
with an enrollment of 7,000
students, including 4,500 fulltime.

A new feature this year w,ill
be the m o v i e s for "Impacted
Flicks." The eight films will be
shown in Science Hall Auditor. ium at 2 p.m. Wednesday. They
include three W. C. Fields films
("The Barbershop," "The Fatal
-01.iii of.. Beer" and "The Phar. ~-,~. two Laur~ and Hardy
.-("Dirty Worlf" and 1foosegow" ),
' two R • R\Ull$' ('.'Zoom and
Bored" and "Book. Lion and
&tfnker1) 8Q.cl
Chaplin."
. a'hree c o ~ ·are !>lanned for
the week-a follc concert Monday Jeaturing ti» Seagram Se_ven, a Mmhall University Symonic-Band concett Tuesday and
a jazz concert Thursday.
For times and places of all
IMPACT activities see ithe schedule on thi~ page.

f

'pw-lf

schedule

1 p.m.-Robert Welch-"The
John Birch Society: Wm it
Help America?" Student
Union lawn.
8:15 p.m.-"In White America" - Smith Hall 154.
MONDAY
4 p.m.-Folk CO!)Cert-Seagram Seven-Student Union
lawn..
8 p.m. - Vance Packard "The Chan•g ing American Character: Today's Confusions arJ
Tomorrow's Prospects" - Old
Main Auditorium.
8:15 p.m. •- "Barfenon Revue".
TUESDAY.
3:30 p.in. - Maa-s1hall University Symphonic Band con- 'cert - Student Union lawn.
8 p.m. - Dr. Bernard Donovan - "The Relevancy of Education in Today's Society' Old Main Audi-torium,
8:15 p.m. - "Ba•r fenon Revue."
WEDNESDAY
2 p.m. - "Impacted Flicks"
Science 'Hall Audi-torium.
8 p.m. - . Dr. Willy . Ley -

ORIENTATION HELP
Applications are now being
taken for students seeking swnmer employment with t ih e Marshall freshman orientation program. Students can pick up applica,tions at ,tihe Student Affairs
office and sign for an interview,
whidh will begin Monday. The
program will begin July 28 and
last through August 15. Students
enrolled in t h e second summer
term can ca11ry no more th an
three hours in order to be eligible for the program. ·
DORM DANCE SATURDAY
South Hall will sponsor a semiformal dance Sa.tuxday f r o m 8
p.m. to midnight at Riverside
Country Club. The dance is open
to all South Hall residents and
their dates. The dance is mnanced
by a $4 social fee paid by dorm
students at t h e beginning of the
year. Buses will leave Solllth
Hall at 7:15 and· 7:30 p.m. and
-return at midnight. Music w i 11
be provided by the Checkerboard Soul.

DR. WILLIAM E. FRANCOIS
leaving M a.rshall

TEACHER'S EXAM
The National Teacher's exam
will be given· Saturday at 8:30
am. in the Science Hall audiitorium. All seniors in Teacher's

"Life in the Universe: Scientific Fact or Science Fiction" Old Main Auditorium.
8:15 p.m. - "Barfenon Revue."
THURSDAY
11 a.m. - Sander Vanocur
-"The State of rthe Nation"Old Main Auditorium.
3:30 p.m. - Jazz concert Student Union lawn.
8:15 p.m. - "Barfenon Revue."
FRIDAY
'1 p.m. - Dr. Herbel,t Aplheker - "Marxism, Christianity
and Revolution" - Gullickson
Hall.
. '1:15 p.m. - "Barlenon Revue."
9:15 p.m. - "Barfenon Revue."
SATURDAY
1 p.m. - Bishop James A.
Pike - ''What Can a Man Believe?"-Student Union lawn.
3 p.m. - Lincoln Lynch "The Future and Race Relations" - Student Union lawn.
8:15 p.m. - "Barf~mon Revue."
8:30 p.m.-"In White America" - Smith Hall 154.

College expecting to graduate in
May preparing to teach and
those teachers applying for posiitions must take the examination..
All students faking 1tle ex am
must lhave a registration f o r m.
These may be picked up in the
Office of the Registrar or t h e
Office of the Dean of Teacher's
College.

MR.CLEAN
Would you believe one male
MU student was so concerned
with cleanliness he was prompted
to wnilre an announcement to the
janitor? Scrawled on a paper
towel and left on the lavatory
sink in Smith Hall was the question, "Are we supposed to bring
our own oap?" Written on the
same towel was this response
(perhaps from a janitor) "Are
you supposed to take h soap
out of here?"
ACTION ON POVERTY
As a result of the movie

"Hunger In America," shown
Wednesday night, students wr'
meet at the Campus Christian
Center Sunday at 11 a.m. to plan
action to be taken in areas of
concern of .recreation for needy
children, tutoring, and parentchild centers in depressed areas.
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by
Jim Slicer
With the upcoming IMPACT
'69 harnes:sed and ready to move
this Sunday, I have an opportunity to present some thoughts and
comment on the program. Due to
the fact that I was coordinator
of IMPACT '68, nevertheless, I
will attempt to evaluate and to
outline reasonably my ideas on
tpe subject.
~ For those people who attend
this year's IMPACT, a fair warning is necessary. IMPACT is
not a propaganda wheel of the
left or right, student government,
or any other highly-suspect collaboration. • Despite the mutterings of ce11tain "men of the cloth"
and overaged red-haired Federalists, the only philosophy espoused by IMPACT is the free expression of ideas.
Finally, I want to use this opportunity ,t o proffer some acknowledgments of efforts given to
last year's IMPACT. When we
started in October of 1967, with
an initial budget of 250 dollars,
few people recognized the scope
of our plans. In the early stages

this presented real disagreement
and divided opinion within my
committee and student government as well. During the formative period of October, 1967,
through February, 1968, when a
great deal of the internal bicker<ing- so typical of student projects- flourished within the internal operations of student government, a few people were instrumental in allowing me the
freedom to function. To _them
goes the thanks of not only myself but all people who feel that
IMPA.CT is an important ahd ·
necessary part of a university
community. I refer to individuals
like Mike Farrell, then president
of the student body, Frank Cummings, my superior on the cabinet, Charles Kincaid, my edi,tor
who .helped unravel n:iany of the
problems we faced, and Joce lynne McCall, my secretary and
possibly the ' only person capkble
of working with me and yet
maintain some semblance o-f sanity.
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Concert review

Dynamite duo singularly explosive
By WAYNE FAULKNER
JUDY VISSMAN
Staff Reporters
Double dynamite, Sam and
Dave, ,t urned out to be only singularly explosive as only Sam of
the soul duo appeared on s tage
Wednesday niight at tile KeithAlbee_Theatre.
According to the band leader
in an aripouncement to the audience, · ·:X:>ave had taken the
wrong plane and could not be
there.
·
Nevel'1lheless,, Sam, the S o u l
Men, and ~ Shondells, among
others, performed quite enthusi•
astically -b efore the 2,000 people
to oper{ _annual Greek Week activities. , .
Of the · nearly three-hour concert, Sam sang 30 minute.5, singing "Something Wrong With My
Baby", "I Thank You" and
"Soul Man" a portlion of the au- ·
dience came to its feet.
When asked why Dave did not
show up, Rich Warden, IFC president said, "Dave missed his
plane out of New York and
couldn't make it. As far as th e
contract goes, we paid ttie ·contract except for Dave's salary.

We could have stopped 1he s'!i.ow
but I thought it better to let it
go on."
During a 20-minute intermission George 0. Thaley, associate
dean of students, made prese:~ita•tions for outstanding Greek from
each chapter. Selected for this
honor were Jane Clay, Charleston senior, Alpha Chi Omega;
Iris Hudson, Elizabeth senior,
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Jane Allen,
St. Albans senior, Sigma Kappa;
Paula Cyrus, St. Albans junior,
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Linda Deffet, Clarksburg senior, Phi Mu;
Lyn da Shoemaker, Huntington1
senior, Delta Zeta, and Sandy
Longfellow, Ormond Beach, Fla.;
senior, Alpha Xi Delta.
Dave Arritt, Fayetteville senior, Pi Kappa Alpha; Ron Harcharic, Weirton senior, Sigma AlOnh· t}w Fin,·>:

STAFF
Editor-In-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suzanne Wood
Manaslnir Editor . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ginny Pitt
New• Editors - Leslie Flowers, Nancy Hinchman, Anita Gardner, .Martt Hill
and Betty Pilcher.
·
SPOrt• Co-editors .. ....... : .. .... ...... . .... ...... .. Ron James and Tim Bucu
Alsbtant .ManaslnS Editor ... .. . .. . . ..... .. .. .. ..... . .. .. , .. .... , , .. .Mike Meador
Advertlalna Manairer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Hambric
Assistant Advertblna .Manaaer .. ·.. .. ..... .. ..... . .. .... .. .. . ........ Helen llorrls
Photosrapher .· .... .... . .. -. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Dou8 Dill
Editorial Coun• elor . .. .. . ... . ..... .. . , ... . . . ... , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Ralph T\amer

~
COIOolZIICIAL PTO. & LITHO. CO.

'
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capture her loveliness, youth
and beauty for always.

From $195
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The Ultimate in eyewear Elegance

~Y-does
aperfectsize7
JooKperfect
only21d~
·eveifmontfi?

Member of Weit Vlrsinla Intercolleelate Pre•- A110elattoa
l'ull-lea• ed Wire to The Alsoclated Pre••.
•
Entered u NCOnd cla•- matter, May 29, UM5, at the Post Office at Huntinston,
.
We• t Vlrsln1a, under Act of Conness. .March 8, 1819.
Publlahed TueadaY, Wedne•day, Thursday and Friday durlns school year and
weekly durinlr • ummer by Department of Journalism, ' Mar• hall Unlvenlu,,
18th StJ:eet and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnston, We• t Vtrsinla.
Ott-campu• subscription rate, '4 per semester, plu1 50 cent• for each INIDJl\er
term. Phone 523-Sffl or Journalism Department. exten•lona 33& and 211 oC m-kll
(All editorials appearlns In this paper reflect official Parthenon poeltlon and
will be 11.sned by the person wrltins the editorial.)

l-'r;1 11w.0 •

Your clqH'nclahle source of quality st•r\'i<'('S
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Zatabllahed 111111

111

pha Epsilon; Tom Hensley, Huntington junior, Tim Haymaker,
Pineville senior, and Mike Hettlinger, San Francisco, Cal,if. senior, Sigma Phi Epsilon (threeway tie); Bill Leith, Martinsburg
senior, Kappa Alpha; David
Brumfield, Kenova senior, Lambda Chli Alpha; Dave Cleek, Charleston senior, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Jim Summers, Charleston
senior, Zeta Beta Tau; Da v id
Henderson, Logan senior, Kappa
Alpha Psi; Gary Wruted, Vienna
senior, Alpha Sigma Phi; and
Charles Cox, Holmdel, N. J. senior, Phi Kappa Tau.
Greek Week aotivities cont inue
this week with the chariot race
at 7 p.m. today on Fourth Ave.
from 13th to 16th Street.. Also
tonight there win be a TGIF at
,t he Library beginning at 8 p.m.

It has nothing to do.with
calories. It's a -special
female weight gain ...
caused by ·temporary
water-weight build-up.
Oh, you know .. . that
uncomfortable full
feeling that sneaks up
on you the week before
your menstrual period.
This fluid retention not
only plays havoc with
your looks but how
you feel as well.
(It puts pressure on
delicate nerves and
tissues, which can lead to pre-menstrual
cramps and headaches,
leaves emotions on edge.)
That's why so
many women take PAMPRIN®.
It gently relieves water-weight gain
to help prevent pre-menstrual puffiness,
tension, and pressure-caused cramps.
PAMPRIN makes sure a perfect
size 7 never looks less than perfect.
Nor feels less than perfect, either.

HUNTINGTON OPTICAL
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DR. HERBERT APTBEKER
. . . 7 p.m. April 18

ROBERT WELCH
. • . 1 p.m. Sunday

soe.
The computer will not be used
to process the schedules for sum-

Dorm deposit
is due May 1
Students who want 1IO be assured of a dormitlOry room n·ext
year need ,to pay only a $25 deposit by May 1 instead of the
entire $222.48 as previously arranged, according to Warren S.
Myers, housing di.rectlOr.
The balance of 1 h e paym~
must be made by July 15, or illhe
student loses his deposit a n d
must pay the full amount. He
would also then be placed on a
waiting list for an y • available
room, saiid Myers.
The student would be subject
to the same ,t erms if the $25 dollar fee is not paid by May 1. If
the fee is paid and .t he student
d«ides not to live in a dorm, he
loses his deposit.
This new system is strictly on
a trial basis for :tlhe first nine
weeks of the next fall semester,
according to Myers.

EverJ

DANCING
Saturday Night
at the

JOLlY IOGII
2131/a South 'l'hird St.
April 12 featuring

mer courses. Instead schedules
will be checked for closed classes
and student~ admitted to open
classes at the time of registration.
This will end the agony of
waiting for your schedule to return/ only to find that classes
that you signed for w ere closed,
leaving your schedule unprocessed.
Mr. B 1 e d s o e explained tha'tabout 50 per cent of the rludenits
who plan to attend s u m me r
sclhool wili advance register.
These students will register fairly
proportionately over the sixday pe11iod leaving the waiting
lines to a minimum.
"The one problem that will
arise," said Bledsoe, "is that too
many students regist~r for classes
between 9 a.m. and 1 p:m."
Mr. Bledsoe stressed the fact
that pre-registration ends at 4
p.m. April 15. No one will be
permitted •to advance re!¢ster
after that time!
Advance registration procedure
is as follows: (1) Report to adviser to have schedule request
form approved and signed, (2)
Take approved schedule request
form to the cashier and pay tuition and registration fees and
have I.D. card validated, (3)
Take your schedule request form,
receipt(s) of fees paid and I.D.
card to Old Main lb and (4) Repo,rt to class on Tuesday, June 17
for first term and Tueroay, July
22 for second term.

LINCOLN LYNCH
. . • 3 p.m. April 19

7 p.m. - The annual Ga-eek
chariot race will be held on
Fourth Avenue. Presidents of
eadh fraternity will ride in •t he
chariots along Fourth Avenue
from 13th to 16th Street.

Advanced registration
continues to April 15
Advance registration is moving
in a "smoot!h orderly flow," according to Re(Oistrar Luther E.
Bledsoe.
"Due to the fewer amount of
students who register for summer courses compared wiith regular semester registration we are
not pressed for time," said Bled-

VANCE PACKARD
. . . 8 p.m. Monday

'7 :30 p.m. "The Young
Lions" starring Marlon Brando, Montgomery Clift, D e an
Mal1tlin and Hope Lange will
be presentoed in the Student
Union.

Here's what's bappenlnc on

campus this weekend:

8 p.m. Library.

Greek TGIF at the

9:38 a.m. - Tryouts for varsity cheerleaders will be held
in the Women's Gym.
1 p.m. - Greek games, in•
eluding a bicycle race, barrel
race, chug-a-lug, tug of war,
it!hree-legged race, golf shot,
football throw and oth~, will
be iheld on Central Field.
8 p.m. - -A dance featuring
"The 006's" will be held at
Memorial Field House. The
trophy for best Greek chapter
will be awarded.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

1 p.m. - Dr, Holman Hamilton, dixector of graduate
studifS at the University of
Kentucky, will speak in Evelyn H. Smith Music Hall.
"Claude Bowers, a Partiisan
Keynoter a n d ,t he Oratorical
Approach 1IO History," will be
his topic.

8:SO Lm. - The National
Teacher Examination will be
pen in Science Hall Auditorium. Seniors preparing ito
teach and teachers applying
for positions in school systems
which encourage or require
examination scores are eligible
to :take the test.

B p.m. - The film "Shoot
the Piano Player," an eXlistential essay on life, will be preserited by the Marshall A r ,t s
and Cinema Society in Science
Hall Auditorium.

'Upward Bound'
proposal reiected
Marshall's proposal for an Upward Bound program has not
been funded by the Office of
&onomic Opportunity, according
to a ,t elegram received by President Roland Hill Nelson Jr. from

IMPACT

activities

st a rt

(see schedule).

Considering a Sales Career?
Jefferson Standard Life Ins. Co. will interview seniors interested in sales work after graduation at the Plapement Office
Wednesday, April 16.
Locations avail11ble ·tihToughout the tri-state area. Our salespeople are carefully selected, thoroughly trained, and are guai-anteed substantial immediate income.
Please make an appointment at ,the Placement Office.

the OEO director.
The director said that only
previous Upward Bound projects
were being funded in 1969-70.
Money is not available for any

new proposals, tb.e directt>r said.

BLACK ANGUS STEAK HOUSE
Steak Dinner from
89c 1o $1.69

"The Explosive Dynamiks"

R04 6th Ave.

Club opens 8 p.m.
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

529-3951

LOUIE

FONDUK

HONDA

SALES

6018 Rt. 60 E. - Barbounville, W. Va.
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Grid drills begin Saturday
The "Thundering Herd" football team will begin its spring
practice Saturday w~th 20 returning lettermen, said Coach Percy
Moss.
There is little doubt that ,t h E
sophomores will be the key to
Marshall hopes f o r getting on
the winning track Ln 1969.
"Our sophomoves will have to
come on strong for us" said
Moss, "because we simply d on't
have tile hard-core, expeTienced
lettermen retUl'lll.ing to get t h c
job done for us."
Lara-y Banks, Baltimore Md.,
freshman, said that he will n o t
return because he "doesn't want
to play ball anymore."
D en n d s Blevins, Bluefield,
freshman said, "I'm going out to
make 'tile team and play football."

Sports
briefs
SIGNING HOPEFUL
The MU basketball coaches are
hoping to sign another highly
sought after player within th e
next week or so. MU is cWTently
in the running for such athletes
as Huntington's Greg Hawkins,
Kentucky's Tom Paine, and Oak
Hill's Sam Jasper.

Some former football players
have decided to engage in other
spor-ts including baseball and
track.
"The boys we've go ,t coming
back will be out to prove ilhat
going winless wasn't '!heir fault
and I'm sw-e that many of ,t hem
will play some real fine football
for us," said Moss.
"Overall I expect we'll be

TRACK TEAM AT OU
Tonight and Saturday the MU
11hinclads will participate in the
Ohio University Relays at Athens. At 4:30 p.m. today Bill Hill
will run the six mile event for
,the varsity squad. Other eyents
are scheduled for Saturd1ay. The
long jump entries, Phil Parsons,
Rick Turnbow and Larry Banks,
will begin ,t he Saturday events
at 12:30.

M-BOLE GOLF MATCH
The Marshall golf team will be
competing in ~e Robert Kepler
Invitational Tournament in a 54hole match th!is weekend. En~
tared in ,the 14-team meet aire
such :teams as Michigan, Purdue,
Notre Datne, Illinois, Ohio Uni·versity, Ohio State, and Bowling
Green. Marshall will send s i x
men includling 'E 'rank Sexfun,
Jeff Billie, Mike High, Ma Tc
Sprouse, Fred Lester and Ken
Boweru.

greener but better thls year,"
Moss continued, "I think we'll
have more .talent out there, we
should be bigger and faster.
Even more important we'll have
more people battling for starting positions so we should have
more depth."
Moss said that all the b o y s
will be working as a uni,t to !have
a successful season.

Mike D'Antoni likes
'everything' at MU
"It was the type of ball, the
guys I will play wjth and ,t he
fans too." These were the reason s Mike D'Antoni gave for
turning down scholarship offers
from Duke, West Virginia, and
others to come to· Marshall .
"Sometimes there would be 10
phone calls a night telling me
that I should go here or come
there ,to play, but it wasn't too
bad," said the young cager whose
brother, Danny, will be one of
his coaches next s e a s o n as a
graduate assistant.
When asked if there was anything about Marshall that affected his decision to sign with MU,
he re p l i e d tha.t it was "just
everything that made me choose
Marshall."
"I had been to Marshall so

FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1969
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many times the past two years.
I was familiar with everything."
Mike said his parents were satisfied with his d e c is i on. Mrs..
D'Antoni commented, "I'm glad
it's over with. I think Marshall
is as good as any school. I think
his choice was juct fine. Danny
was happy here and I'm sure
that Mike will be too."

TENNIS MATCH SATURDAY
Thie Marshall tennis team
which has already won m ore
meets this season 1lhan they did
all last year will face the University of Cincinnati on illhe Gullickson Hall courts at 12:30 p.m.
Saturday. The ,t eam is 2-4 this
year with wins over Roanoke
College and the Universiity of
Richmond.
,,

_,.....,,.,... ___ ,.......

fa/cons baseball foe
The MU baseball team takes on the Falcons of Bowling Green
University at Bowling Green in a single game today at 3 p.m.
It is the Mid-Amerrean Conference opener for both 1earns who
will play a doubie-header on Saturday. Marshall goes into the
game with a 3-4-1 record while the Falcons are 8-5.
Carl Hewlett wi11h a 1-0 record will go against either Ron
Wellman, 3-0, or Bill Gtiein, 2-1, in Friday's game. Tom Stimpson,
1-0, will pitch the opener Saturday and, either Paul Holley, 0-1,
or Gary Stobart, no record, will start rtlhe nightcap. Bowling Green
coach Dick Young has not decided who will pitch on Saturday.
One major change in the MU linenp is the moving of Gary
Stobart to first base replacing Jim Dinwindd:e. "He (Stobarlt),
said Coach Jack Cook, "did a good job at Morehead so we'll go
with him at Bowling Green."
Coach Cook expressed some concern over the pitching staff.
"We're not getting ,t he good pitching, we don',t hit. Down at Morehead, we !had the bases loaded twice and runners on first and
third once and failed to score all ,t hree times. We don't make that
key play."
Falcon coach Dick Young also has his pitching problems as
,bhe only veterans on his staff are both out. Doug Huur is hospitahized because of illness and Steve Moore bas an injured ann.
Tuesday Marshall travels to Charleston to take on the Morris
Harvey Golden Eagles.

1. You sure are my kind of
folksinger, Fran.
",Oh, a lonely min~~rel
Im meant to be ...

2. Y'think maybe you and me

could, uh, possibly ...
"A-singin' my song
to humanity ..."

the Purist® hy
THE GENTLEMAN"$ SHIRT

uhairman of the

3. I've always

admired you.
"Forever to roam
is my destiny ... "

u~llege board

4. Ancl I was hoping that

pl'rhaps, somehow, the
feeling might be mutual.
"Without any need for
company ..."

Give ·the gift
with the power
to make someone
a faster typist.
Roral Jetata1r"'
with the
ltlectrlc Carriage Retum

5. But I guess you're just too·
wrapped up with your musk.

"Alone, y1·s, alone·
constantly ..."

Electric power features ·are
what make the Jetstar great.
Just switch it on and zip
through typing. A touch on the
e!ectric return key flies the
carriage back to the margin
for the next line. A touch
repeats four characters (.) (X)
(_) (-). And a touch repeats
forward spacing. There's even
a fµlly-electric tabulator,
ribbon color light, on-off light.
Give it-and watch a loved
one's face light up.

SPURLOCK'S
l 31 8 Fowth Avenue
Huntington, W. Va. 2570 l

6. It could have been beautiful,

hecause I just got one of
the great jobs Ec1uitable is
offering college people
these clays. Real good pay,
challenging work, and
promotions that come as
fa.,t as I can earn them.
Like to hear my version
of "Lead J\le Down
the Aisle, Lyle"?

The Puris~ button-down by Sero Is tailored for college
students in the know. Clean-cut body lines ... the ex-

clusive Sero full-flared, soft-rolled collar . . . a sevenbutton front ... classic shirtmanship at its finest. A host
of. exclusive colours and distinctive strlplngs on both
fine combed 100% cotton and superior durable press
fabrics.

For details about careers a t Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Liond M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment.

Available at:

1HE rEQUITABLE
Tht· E,1uitahlc Life Assurance Socil•ty of the• Unit<"d Stah.•s
12H5 A \'1•1111<• or t.hc: Anwri<:a,._, N1·w York, Nt•w Yorlc lOOHJ
An E,111al 0111wrt1111ity Em,,toye r, M / F
~ Equitnblc l!J68

